Welcome To Dual Enrollment

2019-2020
Join our Dual Enrollment Classroom

We will share handouts, Google Forms, and announcements via our Google Classroom. Please join now!
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Dual Enrollment Courses for 2019-2020

- FCC English 101 (AP Language/English 12 Honors)
  - 1st Semester: 1st and 3rd Block
  - 2nd Semester: 1st and 3rd Block

- FCC English 102 (AP Literature)
  - 2nd semester: 1st Block

- FCC Psychology 101 FCC (AP Psychology)
  - 2nd Semester: 4th Block

- FCC History 202 FCC (American Studies II Honors)
  - 1st Semester: 1st Block
  - 2nd Semester: 3rd Block
Dual Enrollment Courses for 2018-2019

- FCC Math 120 (Statistics and Probability) - Former Math 206
  - 1st Semester: 2nd block (M/W) or (T/TH)
  - 2nd Semester: 2nd block (T/TH)
- FCC Math 127 (AP Statistics and Probability) - Former Math 207
  - 2nd Semester: 2nd Block (M-W-F)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Tuition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$161.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$215.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deadlines and Payment

- Bills are available now. **August 28, 2019** is the deadline for payment for fall classes only!!!
- You will be removed from the class if you have not paid by the first day of class.
- If payment for a class is a barrier to you taking the class, please see Mrs. Hanlon or Ms. Moore.
- If you receive free and reduced meals, please submit your application for this upcoming school year as soon as possible. Applications will be available in the middle of August.
How to Pay Your FCC Bill

- Students can pay in person at FCC or online
- Pay in person at the FCC Student Accounts Office in Jefferson Hall on the FCC campus
- Partial-Payment and deferred payment options are available at FCC
- Pay online on your PeopleSoft Account: myfcc.frederick.edu
  - To obtain a password, visit the Password Self Service site at password.frederick.edu
  - Your Username is W+7 digit FCC ID# (example- W1234567)
  - Select “Forgot my password” and provide the system with the requested authentication information as prompted

** Login information will be the same for both PeopleSoft and Blackboard accounts**
Services for Students with Disabilities (SSD) at FCC assists and supports eligible students with disabilities. Student services may include academic advising, individualized accommodation plans, transition coaching, as well as workshops and programs. Students will be empowered to become self-advocates in order to achieve individual success at FCC and beyond.

** Students that have a 504 plan or an IEP must make an appointment at FCC in order to be eligible to receive their accommodations in their FCC classes. **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Hours</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>Phone: 301.846.2408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am - 4:30pm</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:DisabilityServices@frederick.edu">DisabilityServices@frederick.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday Evening Hours</td>
<td>Location: Annapolis Hall (A-105)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 12th and 26th</td>
<td><strong>Be prepared to bring an updated copy of your accommodations to your meeting at FCC</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student Privacy

- Governed by FERPA and FCC policy
- Class progress and grade information cannot be released without written consent from the student
- The instructor is not permitted to contact parents without consent
- Blackboard access
Professor Information

- Syllabus
- Office Hours
- Communicating with Professors
- Student Success Emails
- Take advantage of resources at FCC: Learning Commons

Gladhill Learning Commons
2nd Floor, Linganore Hall
301-846-2444
Graduation Requirements

- Is your dual enrollment course one you need for graduation?
- Be extra mindful of spring FCC classes needed for graduation
- Communication with Families about students in danger of not graduating
- Removal from the course or failing a course will result in not being able to re-enroll in a FCC course at THS in the spring
Dropping an FCC Dual Enrollment Class

- Dropping an FCC Dual Enrollment Class can result in a failing course grade on both a student’s high school and college transcripts.
- Last day for a 100% refund is September 10, 2019.
- Dropping an FCC Dual Enrollment course being taken for dual credit can result in academic ineligibility.
- If you want to drop a course, you MUST notify Ms. Moore or Mrs. Hanlon ASAP.
Admin Attendance Waiver

- Students must fill out a Dual Enrollment Admin Attendance Waiver form and have parent sign.
- Form due to Mrs. Hanlon in the Front Office by the first day of school.
- Students MUST complete Google Form (Dual Enrollment Attendance Plan) to state intention to stay at school in Media Center or go home on off days.
- Remember that FLEX is a part of your Tuscarora schedule and you MUST attend it everyday regardless of FCC classes!
- Students returning to the building must always check in!
THS School ID Badges

- New this year, all Dual Enrollment students will receive an ID badge.
- Students must have their ID badge with them at all times, especially if they are checking in to the building or checking out of the building.
- 1st Badge is FREE
- 2nd Badge- there is a $5 charge
FCC Dual Enrollment Online Resources

- FCC Dual Enrollment Website
  - http://apps.frederick.edu/de/
- Twitter
  - @FCC_DualEnroll
- Facebook
  - FCC Dual Enrollment
- Instagram
  - @FCC_DualEnrollment
- THS Dean of Students
  - @Hanlon_AP_FCPS

**These are your best resources for information about deadlines such as course payment and dates to drop or add a course.**